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Venice, March 19. 
H E Senate hath named Signior Alex-
1 ander Mosin to be Proveditore Gene
ral of Dalmatia, in the room of Sig
nior Cornaro, who is appointed to go 
to the Levant in the quality of Pro

veditore General ofthe Sea. The last Week fail
ed from the Lido divers Vessels for Dalmatia, from 
whence they are to transport 4000 Men of old 
•Troops to the Levant; and in their stead, 3000 ] 
new raised will be sent to Dalmatia. On the 15 
instant arrived here a Ship from Canea in Candia, 
the. Master whereof reports, That the Turks were 
there in great fear of being attack* by the Vene
tians the next Campagne, whom they were in no 
'condition to relist, not having, received any Sup
plies from Constantinople, either of Men, Money, 
Ammunition, or Provisions, since-the beginning 
of the last year: And that four .Gallies laden with 
all Materials fit for Building, designed for Negre-
font, had met with such bad Weather, that two 
of them foundred at Sea. The Master of the 
said Vessel adds j That a Tartane" arrived at Ca
nea before lie came away, in three days from Nœ**-
j/oli di Rywiama-, With the News of the Doge Mo-
rqstmi Recovery from his late Sickness; which is 
•Confirmed by other Vessels come from thc Morea. 
The Prince of Turenne wiil part from hence in few 
•days for Turin, but with a resolution to Return 
hither in a short time, in order to serve the next 
"Campagne in the Lev ant.The. Great Duke of Tuscany 
and the Duke of Parma have referred . their dif
ferences concerning the Limits of their Countreys 
to the Determination of this Republick. 

_ -Franokfoft, March 3 c' The French have on a" 
sudden demolished the Fortifications of Cases over 
against Ment%, on whicii they have worked lo 
long; But at Merits they continue to foraiie them-
iclves. They have quitted Fredericksbcurg in the 
I alatinate, having first set Fire to tlv- Town; anel 
are preparing to do thc like at Frankend&l. At 
fVi/rmes and Spire they Have Undermined the Walls 
and both the Cathedral Churches. They write 
from Tubingen, That a strong Detachement had 
been sent from the Bavarian Head-Qjarter, tfpon* 
advice tbat ibme French Troops had passed that 
River near Fort-Louis, to spoil the Country. There* 
is now in Hey del berg an Imperial Garison of 1000 
Men. ' 

Maeftrich, Apr. z. The 3 r past some Troopj 
were sent from hence to possess themselves of fe*-
veral Posts about Liege; and this morning our Go
vernor the Count de Flodrost marched thither witH 
3000 Foot and |U the Horse of this Garison, with 
four Pieces of Cannon ahd two Mortars, to force 
thole of Liege to deliver up the French Convoy, 
which they lately permitted to retire into that City-

Hagtle, Apr. 5. The English Troops that are 
. fent to* the Assistance of this-State arrived in the 
Macfe and at Helvoetfluyce the 31 past and 1 st in
stant, and are since gone to the Quarters appoint
ed for them. Prince PJZiIdeek.w'ill part from hence 
on Tuesday or Wednesday next to'wards Brabant, 
to confer with the Governor of the Spanish Ne
therlands concerning the Security ' of those" Coun-

-treys. The Deputies pf the Admiralties continue 
their Conferences with" those of the States-General, 
to regulate divers Matters relating to the Fleet 
that's nOw fitting out. Tfhe Magistrates of Liege 

Vienna, March 24. The Turkish Envoys having | have drawn a very troublesom business upon them-
.declared at their last Conference, That they had j 
" no power to yeild any thing more.to the Emperor < 
^nd his Allies than what their Arms had conquer
ed during the War; and being answered, That 
there was then an end of the Treaty -/for that his Im
perial Majesty would not depart from what he had 
demanded, they desired Leave to fend an Express 
to their Sultan, to • acquaint him with what had 

selves, by allowing a> Retreat tothe French Con-
voy that was pursued by the Troop's of Maestrickt. 
They are, we hear, sending Deputies hithef to 
sollicit a Neutrality, but after such a Proceeding, 
it will be hardly granted by this State. Yesterday 
arrived here Prince Casimir of Najfaw, Stadtholder 
of Fri^elnndand Groningen.si Twenty Batallions 

1 of the Troops of this State are already marching 
passed in these'Conferences, asd tb pray his far- from their several Garifons to form a Canip to-
ther Directions thereupon; To which there has 
not yet been any Answer given them. The Im
perial Troops continue to march towards the Em
pire, where they will be commanded in chief by 
the Duke of Lorrain. General Dunewaldt is to 
serve under the Elector of Bavaria, who wiljl act 
with another Army, composed of his own Forces 
and those of the Circles of Bavaria, Franconia, Sua
bia, and thc Vpper Bjuine. General Caprara is tb 
command the Emperor's Forces in Hungary, wliich 
wHl consist of about 30000 Men; 

wards the Frontiers of Flanders. We hear from 
Cologne, That the Confederate Troops have for
mally besieged f^cystrwdert, in which there is a 
Gaiison of about 600 Men ; And that the Cardi
nal of Furstemberg had on the first instant sent his 
Baggage from Bon, under a strong Convoy, td' 
Met%, whither it was believed he would follow 
himself the next day. 

Parts, Apr. 6. The French Troops are march
ing towards the Rlnne and the Meufe. A Detache
ment of the Regiment of Navarre, and>of that des 
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